
Thb demandfor O**iAdia±n whea'tivorld makt
ovr lonÉ pri.o of ye 4scanot »e fbèen f44ith,àny

degree of cértainty. 8Ywever it 4. epecte th the
obino4 export andineti demand my bea.iehr

'o*tween 400 million azid 47'lio bu1élepe ann*m

bushea in the decads of the 'tweié±si 330 milon,
bushein t$ he Ithirtiesà 393 millio bush lth

Ofotio ad a~n mavera e of 525 millon buiIh.s Inth

whnat growing peri.od in> Oandal history.

Th~e Wheat Bor oystem of marketzng.shoul be

woldW141 there is' n'O 'lvidence at pres0rt iiih
vudsupport the contention.that a permanent reduW$.on

ini vbeat acz'eage ini Canada is necessary, 5 persistent sur-
p2.uses~ my indii.ate the need'of some suoh reduction from

*Atime tq I.,Tere are oseveal possible approaches
yvlio cou~ld 6 e ±'ollowed ini this conneetion and thez'e is

no si.ngl.e course of action which would be eqtially effea,
~tve under 41 circumstanees.

. n approaoh which might be cons jdered vould
be to. mod4ity the present Wh~eat Board s ystem in order to'
inform wet farzmers i~n advance of seeding not trnIy
what th~e initial p4ice for their crop wil2. b but a.lso
the maxiumu quantil4es which the Board would be committod
te pay for in the coxiing crop year.

The Fishioe Industrv

The dominance of this industry In tuany place
wheré salternati.ve&empJ.qyment opprtunit es are~ no .
readily available makes its output of decips.ve Impor't-
ance in those areas.

ThO dômest.ic demani4 for' tLsh is expected 1to
increase with the grovtb, of population. It is more'
diff id t ay what the exppzt demand vl ei h

futue ad tw-thrdsof thie total producto of'hs
industry I expoted at the present tim~e.

~It is probable that the number of pedl
einpjoyed ini this industry will continue te decUlz1e and
that the fishinig population wiUl, fo QX' onomic and
techno1eÈical. rasons, tend te be concentrated in fewer
centres.


